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Gi.JI DELINES 
PREPARI~G COURSE STRUCTORE AND CONTENT 
Assess needs and write learning objectives first. Too often, 
needs and objectives are after-the-fact justifications 
of what t~e faculty member has already decided to do. 
I 
Do not t:v to prepare a "survey" course . · Survey courses 
(Psychology 101, Survey of Western Civ., etc.) are 
rarely effective in adult learning settings that 
focus on specific needs of professionals. 
Do not attempt uniformity or "evenness" of coverage. For 
example, if there are 5 sub-points on a topic, perhaps 
two require significant time in learning activities, 
two others might need only quick review, and one might 
be covered only in written mater i als. 
Build in flexibility. Be prepared to spend more time in 
some areas if spontaneous student needs develop, thus 
reducing planned discussion in other areas . 
5. •Have reserve mate!'"ials on hand. 
questions and problems. 
Be ready for unexpected 
6. 
7. 
P~epare aeneral time guidelines for each segment . 
re~e~ber the need for flexibility. 
But 
P:ea2:~ brief, usable written materials . Short check-lists, 
brief synopses of cases and citations , and one or two 
page summaries of lengthy articles are best. "Hore" 
is rarely "better" in preparing binder materials . 
8. Ose visual supoo:t throuahout. 
9 • Bui!d in early participation. Participants should have to do 
something 1n the first 30-45 minutes. It is difficult 
to get the~ invo·ved if they've first been listening 
passi~ely to an hour or two of presentation . 
: J . ~ ~ ~ s! ~e= t ~e te3~ a pp r c a c ~ to plannina course st:ucture. 
Some or oest courses involve 2-5 faculty planning a 
unified, c~he:ent course content. 
